
CATAS ENGINEERING: MEASURINGTHE QUALITYIN PRODUCTION

CATAS Engineeringdepartmentprovides testequipmentfor components,chairs,tables,

bedsandcabinetsor theentireturn- key lab project

Oneof the lesserknown activities of Catas

- the most important European laboratory

fortestsin thewood-furniture sector- is un-

doubtedlythe rich catalogofmachinesand

equipmentthatcompaniescan buyto test

their products "continuously". It isessential
that anew chair or mattressbeput to the

testbyCatas in itslaboratories,butin many

situations it canbe of greathelp to have

test and measurementtools with which

to verify at any time thevalidity or require-

ments of one's production,of aprototype,

of an idea. CatasEngineering, the division

ofthe Italian laboratory to which this activi-

ty is delegated,standsalongside the com-

panies to create real "test laboratories" in

theproduction siteswith which to perform,

for example, "
pre- tests" on everything.

whatthe design office can imagine, in a

shorttime and with absolutely true results.

"Moreand morecompanies decide not to

limit themselves to" officiai "checks and

want to have tools that actually become

anintegraipart ofthe production system",

commentsFrancoBulian,director of Catas.
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"Very often you start with a machine, and

then expand this department according

to new needs. A chair manufacturer tar-

geting the European market could decide

to invest in the equipment necessary for

the fatigue teston theseatand back ac-

cording to EN1728, but if he decided to
export also to the UnitedStates,the refe-

rence standards would be different and

hecould chooseto instali a machine that

alsoperforms static load tests according

totheANSI/ BIFMA X5.1 standard ".

Creatinga test laboratory requires only

a space in an environmentpossibly not

subjectto suddenchangesin temperatu-

re and humidity, electricity, compressed
air and a dedicatedtechnician. CatasEn-

gineering takescareofthe rest, installing

machinesidentical to thosepresentin its
accreditedlaboratories in Lissone (Monza

Brianza)andSanGiovannial Natisone(Udi-

ne). "Weare talking abouta choice thatal-

lows companies to tackle delicate issues

with greater competence and preparation

-adds Bulian - thanks to safe technologies,

which we have been s upplying

to companies and laboratories ali over the

world for many years and that our tech-

nicians will beableto update according

to the evolution of regulations, providing

for the maintenance and training of the

personnel who usethem, also periodically

checking the calibration status".

Without neglecting the impact that such
an activity would have on customers,

who would befacedwith aconcretede-

monstration of how much a manufac-

turer takes into account"measurable"

quality. Among the available equipment,
the toolsto carry out the testsof static

load and seat- back fatigue, seat front

fatigue,static load and armrestfatigue,

wheel fatigue, seat/ backrest/ armrest
impact. The equipment,also available

with multiple test stations,are equipped
with an electricalcontrol panelsand a
device for programming the cycles. The

equipmenttrial is carried out
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